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Moey continues abondant t the bsan
and rates ofi uterest are still quoet i 40. t
c.pur cent. oncat ilant 6 do. o tim

Oocommamnolal papon la dlaaoumt ut 7 tac
8 per cent, butthere isverry litle O ing

-The Cuatoms receipti for April ut th
port of London, Ont., were $2p,133.30; fa
April, 1879,S17,834.45, IBorinu, $11,298.85

-The Cuitoms roceipta ut Hamilton fo
April amount to $57,404.37, for the sam
montth last year 24,093.94, showing an ui
creuse this year of $43,310.43.

-The tranie reeSMpta of the Grand Truni
Ral for the week endlag 2th April, iss
and=AXpriM179, were
Pa'aagesm, mails and

Express................60.740
Freight and live stock.. 121,05,

Tal............$83158.
Ineres Lu l.... ......... 32,451

The Raver du 7»up reccipta. are lneIndod la 19
BoCta 18e0 ; addlot them (84»M 0 thweeks In
cressewouldbe M8651.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE CITY
WHOLESALU TRAD.

TuxDAa, May 4.
Navigation ut this port is being more fully

resumed every day; what with the erection
of both new and old sheds, and making other
Improvements, and theloading and unloading
of vessel, our distinguished harbor now bears
a rather active appearance. As yet, onIy one
steamshlp, the Prussian, has arrived at this
port from Great Britain, but several
others, Including the the Polynesian,
Lake Winnipeg and Moravian, have
been due here'for several days. Many of
our leading merchants have been somewhat
inconvenienced by the delay of the Poly-
nesian, which latest deapatches state is still
barricaded by the ice in the Gulf, near Cape
Breton. Business generally hua remained in-
active, but prospects are fairly good for the
future. So far as waecau learn,the fall wheat
crop this year is not as good as could be de-
szred, baving beeu damaged by frosts. The
Government, we understand, have promised
to at leuat reduce the expenses on the St.
Lawrence through route.

The local flour and grain markets are as
yet quite inactive, no sales on export account
having been reported this week yet. Quota-
tions for grain are almost puraly nominal.
The enquiry for flour le very light.

The following are the city wholesale prices.
Supenor Extra...................$5690 0 ( 80
Extra superine.............. 590 de 000
Fancy.-..............80O 000
Ispning Eata,.n..p-ound 575 0 5 ýSù
supernue.......................... 535 a 550
Etrong Bakers....................620 O 660
Fine.........................4 75 O 490O
Middlings......................... 425 O 4 35
Pollards ............ ............. 0000 00
Ontario BaKs.....................2 80 O 290
ity UKs Ideliereedi......... 310 3 20 

Oui mou,, Ontario.............i460 O0O 0W
Cornieal...... ............... 290 O 3 00

ASHES-Poas are quiet and unchanged.
-2'üe demand is light, and receipts are exceed-
oug.2' omall for the season. Values range

from $3.70 to $3.80 for firsts. The market
for Pea,-la remains without animation, and
prices are .unilnally quoted ut $6 to $6.25.
There seems to be no expectation of any re-
-ival in the tra:., or any increase in the de.
niand from consunes.

BOOTS AND SHOES.--Buslness COn-
tinues quiet and steady. illufacturers are
generally engaged stil with the remuant of
back orders taken for shlpmdnt this week,
and travellers for many of our lead!ug houses
have started out during the last couple of
days on their spring sorting-up trip. Itis
bellered, however, that as a rule, stocks lu
the country are not much reduced as yet, and
that the demand for light summer goods will
be active for a fw weeks to come. The ag-
gregate of sales during the season, now about
closing, shows a considerable increase over
that for the corresponding period of last year.
Prices ill, doubtless, remnamu unchanged un-
tti about the 18t of June next. Rerrattances
are reported falrly good.

DRY GOODS.-Travellers now out on
theirsorting-up tripsreport a fairtrade being
dane by retalera in the West, but ow'ng to
lit, backwardness of the season sorting orders,
so far taken, have been small, and expecta-
tionsia tbe seasons advances, are that business
'wil materially improve, and that a fair de-
matud may be expected. Stocks in the bande
of wholesale houses here, though remarkably
well assorted for the season are not large
in any departnment. Our city retail trade
was quite active last week, but 6o far tis
week it bas beau interered with by thb
numerous flittings that have taken place. Re-
ports from wholesale dealers as toremittances
are vareid, som having esperienced a decided
improvement at the beginning of tbis month,
while others state the rqverse as the case. On
the whole we belleve they have certainly
been better during the past week than for the
lîke period of lest year.

DRUGS .AND CHElMICALS.-The coun-
try trade, an rallher thea demand tram country
daiers, ton g eneral drugesud druggists' eun.
dries bas continued active, but as yet very
few sales af chemicals, to arrive, have been
made. Prices remain unchanged, excepti
perhapsaof opim, wbich is slightly easier lnu
consequence of the natural luli folalowng the
recent excitement aven this article. Thea
American Syndicale are still holding, not
offering any of their stock.

FURS.--Spring muskrat skins have been
coming farwant pretty freely during Ch.
veek, and all offering are readl take set
17c. te 18c. There are ne lots aof any couse-

q fnaa othe kyd !rtfn seeng a
fev anall sknnk skins ohae bu ag rt u

n5rrc ariped, d 5ta $ ed an0 ech As
ve stated st week, present prices foa prng
skias are nlot very atrog, ad ail holdera gu
the country. would. do. ell- to briug their
stock to market as soon as possible.

an skis prim dark .... .... i to 105 70
Boa-ver skins, primo darIt, ponl.. 1 75 la 2 50
Bear skins, black prime largo. 5 001to . 00
Bearnskins bl rme amut 00 ta46
Muskrat skins, sprtng...........O0 171to0 is 1
Mush ti skins, fall and tinter. O 60 to O 00
L nx ikinsp"ire a ' "ge " 1 25 0 2 0seunk skinsilarqe primedr... 0 50 to 090Skuk, arow asrlped. . ... 0261o000Skunk, vhatea triped......... 0 25 to o0
Bkunk skins, prime vwite large0O Iota o80Raccoon skIns rime......... 010 to 075

ruser shîns, prme.......,.....ô50 to 800ter skIs, Pri me dark.........5 00 to 9 00
SGOCERIES.-There ls a fair trade on or-
dors reported doing, but beyond the ordinary
operations at this season, thore i Mothing
important ta notice. Teas-The nets iran>
China as to possible rupture wth fo rignerois Important, but wrhope the trouble will be
renoved. W. cunselveg must treat theChinese better than bas been doue in Califor.
nia. Jupan Teas bave opened early, and
pice anave receded from $47 the parcel to$8 and $40, as per cable reports. Market
with ns f odufl. Yokohama .Japaus are 26cto 32eo fri ta fuir ordinary, and 33o to 55e
for gooc fait to cholcest. Young Hysons and

- LIà

ofter choie teis pominailly unchaged
Black te, d, , i. ,,t p,, ,h" tlb
largo tad sale -to b ild gi btmo
(WaiMiîaiy, Bth intant) will bave th
efect of tithy adodsing prices for ta»
Sugmi-Stcks continue ta lacreas at prOI
Bu nct points, but notwiths.ding this, asi u

o resulta are looked upon to show dldancy I
& Cabin and Porto Bico), M -vi11 U OtirCePI
o prIas. ye e ly mtid. Uulghi etadeny i
, favor of bayer uiall that cn bei saidsat
e changes for theweek. Granul"ata s 9e I
r lotO ; C. A., 9joetoi; ello, Yle to oSie

.om, 36je 40oc Trinidat, 29o11034o;.Parl
r Elo%, Sc to 38c. Byrup eiUl. Cefoea dal
0 and unchanged. Rice a little eaier; $4 lx
- hoavy lots tarrive; $4.10 to $4.40 ioresm

to quantity. spîcea-Clove firm. Peppe
k steady. Other spices nchangod. fsa.-
, Valentia raisins, 80 to 81C. Malaga fruil

without any change; carrants dull. Oia-
Sel, aa nined,62c to 67ci; refined noi

O undr 60aotoarriva; pa1% 46c tg55c. The
catch by steamers le small. Salt-Marke
rather unsettled until the near arriai of thi

à npring fleet. Quotations on the spot art
nomnal.

RIDES AND SKINS.-The market fo
hides romains steady and nominally un
changed; doilers report the offerings lightI
but the deanti continues good at the pre
viously quoted high figures, viz., $10.50 fo
Na. I, $9.53 for No. 2, and $8.50 for No. 3.
Rejected hides are quoted $1 lower. Lamb
kians are coaing forward more frely, and

M generally bring 20e to 25 each, as to size, bu
an early advance la expected. Sheeiakia
nominal]y quoted at $1.25 to $2 each. Cay«
akinas unchangod, a 14c pr Ilb.

HABDWARE AND IRON.-The only
ordera being recelved here for general hard.
ware are of a hand-to-mouth character, and
merely for sorting.up purposes. The
downward tendency In prices la England con-
tinues, and business bore la very flat, witi
lower prices reported, and considerable con.
cessions would now be made by dealers tc
effect sales. Iron remains dull, at lowe
prices, as will be seen by references te oui
revised quotations, below. The large whole.
sale houses are till principally engaged la
putting up orders for goods coutracted for
delivery at the opening of navigation, and
every advantage bas been taken of the re
duced rates of freight, and of shipping goods
by the steamers which are now running on
ail the regularlines.

Pro IOS , pert on.-
SGantsiserrie ..................... 21 510ti0S
SUmnmerlee......................21 50 250 0
Langloan........................... = O0 2 QO
Eglinton......................2ri50 w0(w
CaldrNo. 050 00............... 20
Carnbroe....... ....... .... 2900 300
Hematite........................35 0 0 000

BAR, pen 1001bo:-
Scotch and Stafrordshire.......250 265
8estedo .......... 276 290
Sweden andNorway ............ 4 W 5 0
L moorand Bow ...... 625 a 50

CANADA PLATES, per box
Glamergan .................. 550 600
Garth& Penn................ 50 8o0
S . & Arrow .............. 51 6 00
Hatton ..................... 500 5 25

Ti PLATE'teboX-
Charcoal, I.C .................. 900 9 25
Bradley1.......... . 10 50 1 00
Charcoa, i.......u 0 il 25

charcoal, D.C ................ 1 00 850
COkeIC.....................750 8 00
Tluned Shoots, No. 2o, chuncoal,

Cookley, K. of Bradleoy, per th... 0 13 04
Galvanlz lheets. best bran.de,

No.28. . . ..... 120 8ô
Hoops and Bands.IV 10 be... 25 00
Sheets, bet brando............325 3y
Boller Pate 1003ls.........350 0 00
iett o. ............. 375 060

CUT NAts-
10dy to t0dy. Mot Cul, perkeg.... 375 3 5

dy and 9dy. do .... 400 00
î 6dy and 7dy, do . 425 00OJ dy and d>', do .... 4 50 00

3dy, do .... 525 0 00
ddy and 5dy,'Cold Cut, do .... 4 25 00

3dy, do do .... 475 0 0
200k kgs. lperkegoff.

"Ig e, per 10Ibs...............450 00
Pressed Spikes.............. 375 4 25

Lper100..................(i00 650
Shaet.................... 625 675
Bar....................... 0 5J 0 05à
Shot.........................611w 7 00

STZRu L-
Casf>* ............................ 011 018
Spring, e 1600lbs....... ...... 4 * 425
Best, do warranted....... 5 0 00
Tire, do .................. 350 3 75
Soeigh Shoe........................ 300 0 0
Int Tin....026 010
du 22Oe................... 02

Horse s........350 4 00
Proved Coll Chain, .5........500 525
Anbors........... ....... 6ro 60 6(J
Anvils........... ..... c os (10
Wire. 4Mbdl.of6lbssNo'' to .. 240 0600

LEATHER.-The rnasket is reporter
fairly active fur the past week, the demand
being chiefly for sole leather, of which a num-
ber of round lots have changed hande ut
prices within the range of our quotations.
There bas aIso been a fair movemen tin uppnr
and splitr, and altogether the outlook for Chis
hranch of tradeise good. Shipments tti Eng-
land af BBrfalo îoe, and alo aofblack le0hers
are reported to bave been fairly nume roua
dulng the week.'
Sole,Ne.1,ILA.,per lb2........

Do. No.2]B. A., Do..... . 0 23 0 . 2
Buffalo Soie, No.1................ 0 2 .. oDo. do. NO 2............. 021 .0 22
geomlock Slaughter, No.....028.. 0 3
Waxed Upper Ught& medlu.... 0 3.. O 42

Do. do. eavy......... 0 36 .. 040
<rained Upper, light.........'37' • 42

o.alma . .. .'................24 0 28
Calf,27to36lbs..r16.........050 .. 065

Sheepskin L ings... .r...... .. O4

Harness ................ ,..026 -. 032
r Bu''''''.''.......per foot. 014 .. O 17

PatentelCow........o. 01 .. 017
Pebhled 0ow........ do 0 14 .. O 17
Rough Leather........do 0 27 a 0 80

PRO VISIONS .--The demand fron jobbers
continues goodi, but except for lower parts
there are no shipping lots af dairy produce
moaving as yet, Butter sella lu omall pack-.
age lots ta grocers ut 19e and 20e, but larger
parcels are only worth from 17e to 18c.
Eggs are stîi scarce; and ilc was oh..
tained to-day for strictly fresh ; some
dealons are asking 12c. There is little or
nothing doing lu cheese ; fraom 14c to 15e is.
quoted fan aid stock sud 12e to 13¾·for nov.
Bog products, very firma. Sales of Canada
thick mes& pork took place lo-day at 315 toa
315 50 per brl, and tIn at $14 to $14.50 ;
Chicago mess about $15. Canada lard, in
pails, 10½c ; Fairbanks, 11a to 11¼c. Hua,
10½c to I1¾c. Bacon, 9e to 10c. Shoulders,
74e to 8½c. Maple ayrup 80c to 850 per gul.
in kogs ; 90e lu tins. Maple sugar, 9e to 10e
per pound.

WOOL.-..The April sales commenced inu
Londau vith au advance of fully 15 per cent..
an the previous transactions of fine forelgnu'
vool. .Later advices a! sales. 'which area
still going on, state that prices keep very
firn with a strong tendency upwards.
Stocks l Montreal are low, and holders are
cautious ln making sales. Greasy Cape, 22o
to 230 ; Australian, 33 tO 35c; Canaalan
pulled unaasorted, 34o to 35e forelgu me-
dium, 36o to 39c ; second New Zealand, 5.8
Buenos Ayres, scoured, 50c to 52ic.

THE FARMERS' MARKETS.
BONsECoURs AND ST. ANN'-PICEs AT

FARhLER' WAGGoNS, ETC.
TuEsDAY, May 4.

There was a much better attendance of
both buyers and sellers of farm and garden
produce at the city retail markets Ithis fore-
noon than on lsIt Tuesday, and a tolerably

ý m

TUE CATTLE MAURETS.
se, Gabriel.

The demand for beet tram local bulCherg
having fallen air since Easter. being lightei
than usual thti year. drovers and stoci: raiser
appear tu be holding hack their cattle until
next week. doubtless expecting a more active
demand then tram exporter. The supply of
cattle on the Montreal markets this forenoon
was considerabiy below the a verage, yet about
sunicient for I edemand. which was anly
moderato.

At St. Gabriel Market Ihm offericnns tneltided7
carloadaocattle and afew how :-Wm Robert@,
Eastern Townships. A Bungard. Port Perry,
Robt Cochrane, Guelph, F Shields. Toron-
to, 1 Joad o catIleociesThomas Hpper,
L Joad froru Ernebvîlle. ansd Wtl humo
Jac, Lindsay, 2 loads fron Lindsay, Ont.
Mr. McShane was the only shipper present
whoreportedony purchases, Hebought4head
cailletram Thomas Hopper. weighitg 5,250 lbs,
nt 5c pr lb. and at $5;8 tram S Price, weigh-
ing9.m0Mlbs.at5s c;9 tram RobtCochrane, weigh-
loir 0,600 ibs. at 530; IB tramn WVRoborts for 3465, or
S419)per ewt; and 16from W Rivisgon,rOttaw .
at ' each. Mn. MeShane sold 2 headno cattle
to ndward charters welging2,4 lbs at ie.4 t
J. B. Giroux fon $210, and 0 ta J. Robinanru for
50. Frank Sbelds'sold 5 h ead ucatle tlie. W.

Jcsou ont af o r cul ads. sold 7 brlle t Jal
eaclior 5c per llv wl .Mr. '%. Jack,
refrnted $110 for a cow Wmighing 2.000 lbs
Wm Campbell bado nder offer a car Joad o fline
m ilci Ss fo crioeeofiticisho nefuised 3if&

Lmve bogu are vory sorce and commnd from
$6 to $6.25 ponerwt. One lot ofelat heavy lhogs
vas sold by W Jack ut $20 each, or $6 per cwt.

ciD'rpT AND sIrPMrENTs.
The recelptsaofilve stock at Point St. Charle

durng the pAst week were13 carloads cattle, 5
do horses.6 do hors, and 2 of seepM. f. Mc
Shane ships 200head fom this ortL ta Liver-
poIl this week per the J8.8. Le WInni-
peg. Fourteen Crloads cattle from Gnelph
and loronto. ownei lbv Messrs Thompson
& Co, left ta-lay for Europe via Halifax.
From the 12th ofNovember to the 23d ef April
Masoqrs Ltnghatm & Un. of Belleville, have
>hlpped tram Halifax kn1, Boston, Ne
York, Phladelphîla and Baltimore ta England
15,224 cattle and 4,201 sheep, valuoed at $1,700,000.

AT VIGER MARKET.
(o-day a lizht business was transacted. The
recelipti of lIve stock comprised enly about 80
head cattte, of which 20 head arrived tram Point
S,. Charles, and the remainder came in per the
market boats; about 100 shieel and lambe, 60
calves and about 30 Jean hogs. The quality of
the bpeves was medium ta fair. chitfly light
hutchers' cattle, and the demand was only
mndernate. Mesrs. Price & Uelorme iad under
noer s'mne24 attlp.rwhhtheyhadboughtat the
Pont:|-rom Mr. Bungard, of Port Perry, at About
e.5I fach); they re.sold t8bead ta Aid. MoShane
at. $Î12 enct sd the remainder ta local butchers
ri. $';n ta $51 echi. N. Tailoen. trader, sold 70
head caile to butchers attro Si c. a 4 c. John
Robinson. Toronto, sold 9 head at thts market
nt. about 4le and 7 at Point St. Chnrats ut 41c ta
41c. We unote prices forn catile at Viger market
to-day at tram 3e to 43c. Calves were generally
amili, and sold ut tram $t ta 6. villa an accu-
alont tranascilon at$6. The sieep were ail oa
good size and quality, and sold at from $4to 10
eaci, ar Oc to Sic per lb, live weight. *ambs
tere generallvsmai. and prces rauged tram
$21tO4. Leau atsog ene ruther slow of sale, ai
5ie per lb, live weight

MONTREAL FUEL MARKET.
WEDNEsDAY, April 28.

The true principle that should ever regu
late prices in the world of commerce, thut of
es0 ppIy and demand, bas been once more il-
iua'rated by the turn of the coal
mark et lu this city yesterday to-
Wards . lower prices. The decline was
not expe.ted to take place before the first
week ln Maj, or be fore the arrival of this year's
first sbipmens from the States; but several
coal laden bargeoJ- whlch had been frozon ap
in the Cham bly G(nal during the winter,
having arrived in Ibis port about Monday last
and increased thle supply here by some 2,000
tons perhaps, a coluple Of our leading dealers
ut once recognize:d the principle aboave al-
luded to, and reduced prices, fixingn auniform
figure, namely, $6.L00 per ton for all kinds
of hard. coal, sinc the different kinds
are now selling at the sne price ln
the States, viz, $4. The znajority of the other
dealers in the city foIlowel suit, and we know
of> only one or twos t most who are now soli.
ing at $7. The demand af present for an-
thracite coul 'Is .reporte very light,
many consumera delaying purchases
in anticipation of lower prices, but
while there may be a .further de.
cline later on, It la almost certain that,
with freight charges ut $1.75 per ton, to-
gether ith the heavy duty and other ex.
penses .in laying 'cal down ln this market,
dealers ;ili 1 nt·. be, able to sell
their frst shipment at below $6.50. Stocks
aiè very light hare .now, but a few of our
large dealers have barges now on the, way
hither from New York and Oswego, and sone
ar e'xèpOctd to arrive bere to-morrow morn-
ing. There l an impression among
dealeri bore that : the American.com.
panies will not be oble to sustain
the presant unusually igh-values during the
summer montha, and cousequently not many
orders will likoly be given early l the sea-
son. The recent arrangeineits for curtailing
production appur toa bae proved las mtis-
factary Ibm na èrpetd. ' On. deaier lhera
quotes wholesale prices for laige londE,
as followa -. Grate,$6.30; Egg, $6.30;i Stove;.
$6.55, and nut, 6.50. Anthracite coal la
offering at $3.50 f. o.b. at Buffalo, and ln
New'York the retail pride of stove~coal lé $5.
. In soft coals ther are no new featur's ta

note: there la a fair demand being expe-
rienced from manufacturera ut about pre-
viously quoted values.

1

Riernaining over Jan. lot,
1880....................... 462

Remaining over Jan. lst,
Ir9....................... 1,123

IECiiFrs-FromI st Jan.
to Ist May, 1180......... 2,609

|Fronm lt Jan. t li1t May,
1 79.........,............ 2,422

Increase lunreceptslst
Mtay, 180, b ...

DRCLIVERIES - Prom la
Jan. to1st May. 1 8.... 2,166

Fromrulst Jan. tolt May,
1879................ ...... 1,328

Ineresse i delveriesit t
May, 180................

IN STORE-On May lot,
1890........................905

In store Mayl ot, 1879..... 2,217

566

1,361
2,982

2.&17

435

2,290
11522

768

1,258
2ß86

imnaume, Commmeree and Trade.
-The Western CountiesRailwayline has been

re-opened, and trains are now regularly run-
ning between Yarmouth and Digby.

0 -lite experta of thoat frouaibis continent
durtng Marcl lt. were 7,7,2AS bashels ainna
7,043,244 in March lait year, and for ninenoutha
amount to 99,131,972 bushels. against 780M,159
durin ith Iokeperlod a the preceding rear.
Tise exporta oS cern durting ane rmentis. endinir
March 31were57,980,706 buhels. against 51,287,246
bushels for like pertod of luat year. In March
the exporta weroe ,500,000 bushels more than for
the correspondtng month a 1879.
-Mr. G. W. Robinson, af the Intercolonial

Ratlway Co,, has lesued a circular statlug that
b- le prepared to engage through fre h tand
sunimer rates r the . T. R and I. . R., to
- aspe, Perce, s b lac and poInts of call on
BF de Chaleur, al to Sumn erside, Charlotte-
townandan.ystationonthe PE. Island Rii-
way to St. John, Halifax und I.tercolonial
stat:ons, on the nont favourable terms. Parti-
culars and tarIfs furnished on application

.- The SS. Toronto, fromn Halifax, 20th
April, wlth 360 cattle, arrlved ut Liverpool on
Saturday, landing ber live stock ln first-elass
condition, save two oxen, which died on tie
passage.

-The London (Ont.,) Board of Trade have
elected for the current year Mr. R. Lewis as
President, Mr. T. Beattie Vice-President, Mr.
Overell, Secretary, and Mr. Thos. Churcher,
Treasurer.

-Two rafts of square timber have already
come over the Ottawa slides, one of wite
pine belonging to Perley & Pattee, and the
other to Messra. J. H. McLaren & Co., of pine.
Both are of good dimensions and are of lut
year's make.

Some idea of the thrifty habits of the
French may be gathered from the fact that
S153,800,000 was deposited in the Saving
Banks of France during luit year, and that
the number of depositors exceeded 2,600,000
persons.

-Luat week's circular of the Liverpool
Cotton Brokers' Association says :-" Cotton
was lu more demand on Monday and Tues-
day, with some advance in price, but on Wed..
nesday the market became quiet. Thursda.y
il was flat, and with a pressure to selI quota-
tions of some descriptions were reduced.
Amorican ln fair reques, and after some
fluctuations quotations were generally 1-16d
lower. Sea Island was unimproved, and
business continues of a very retail character.
Futures opened dull and easier. On Saturday
there was a&better feeling, which continued
until Tuesduy, with some rAcôVéïy In prices.
Bince then they have been flat and depressed.
The final rates ire 3. 32d lower.

-A leading Liverpool grain circular says:-
"The grain trade during the past week bas
been dul and lifeless, with almat an entire
cessation of demand. The improving tend-
ency recorded last week has entirely disap-
peared. A further. decline of la per quarter
in gonerally reported. at the principal markets
au th. limitet amsounut aibusiness practi-
cable. Cangoea off casa niet villia tain lu-
qulry for home snd continental deetiation
alla decline. Future arrivais are quite neg-
lected. On the spot and at the nighboring
markets since Tuesday the transactions ln
wheat have beep of the merest retail charac-
Ion at 2d decline.Cern declined proportion-
ately. To-day twhoat apened iîlia moret
general inquiry, and more busi3ness was re-
ported at a decline of 2d from Tuesday's
rates, with a steadier feeling at the close.
Flour was unhanged and·the transactions.

iall. Corn was ln fair request ut 2d decline
froni Tuesday's price."

LOCL REWS.1
FaON vRI 6.8.. .QasB.-The firat passen-

gars by the Dominion Lin, per B.8. Quebeo,
arrived in the city lst niglit about mid-
night. , ,

Tan EPIsdoPAL FunD. -The litti parih of
St. lazare de Vandreuilt bs nobly cor ihut-c
éd $310 ta the tant, fatr the rellie( f t he

ishoprlc difficulties.t
CoTToN MnL AT CoATicoo.-A ootton

nilt bas been started ut Coaticook, and cou-
tains 200alooms, and 10,000' spirdles. Mr.
Hobbs, fornmerly connectted ith the Rudon
Company, ill be the manager.-

Sop-LIFTERs ARasmSTED.-MoSeS Muler and
Jacob Muller, two»German Jew, were this

Chefund, or their representatives, as well as
the parlabioners generally, when thia matter
would be discussed, sud urgently requested a
large attendance to co-operate with him ln
his endeayors to have justice done ln the
premises.

TIIE. CORN EXCHANGE.
A meeting of the Corn Exohange wasbeld

yesterday at noon, Mr.R. Esdalle inthe chair.
The following rules were submitted.and -dis-
cused, but the meeting adjournd until to-day*
ut tvelve o'dobck wlthoat settllng the ques-
tions brought before il :-No. 1 ptovided that
prompt shipment from inland Canadian ports
by vessel or ay railway shall be deemed t be
shipped within five working days after date of
sale. Nos. 2 and 3 provided for notices of ar-
rival, and Nos. 4 and 6 for demurrage. On
the question of demurrage,

Mr. Huat McLENNAN moved, seconded by
Mr. W. W. OGInVIE, that 9 the consigUCe Of

.1
goed bulies was done a about pm ai>'
q.ot vafes or alk iiads. Potto. wM
oatg in ina ruasd supply, but at rm

or 80o. to 85c. pur bag fur Chili Md
.and65ct.o 750. cr Giaec.

resh and eggs ves in gao soupply,
ait about previeus quotoions, and la vege.
tables, obb«te, breught from Qoebe, were
"Idltia $3 per banal, antiAspsragu vu
quotei a 60c. for bunch.

The followang ar th prices. orrected uP to

VuonTm.m-Petatoe. 70e toase par ba.;
arrots, o t 40e abuahel; choies: n1n.

MMO Por banal, L.F buahe; Pa=- lPu
e Pa b b ,o a teO par ebabl
burlshMote 4tao Serhger 2M IaoSonpane

tune, eo 0e par dosean es arttboeo .
5e per hubel; ad eshi, 0e to4e do; asPangu'
o erbulà.
Frr.-Atpies. 32.00 tl t1.00 pin perbarii

lemonagrs 8 f.fo0per eaae, rs 16tcri& 0 par
box. Valeala or" s. W3.00o.i0pwoNer
21o3103e per dos e ranres,8Ao0pa b arr
&0lr gaon;: apes. Malaga, 3 par ket af

GaÃrM. mm-Oat, 75 to 10e per ba; buek-
whent. 80e to5e perbombe; Posa. 8o te M par
bushel eoup peai31 to$1.05 par bushel; barley,
M0 to a par bubsel; eaa. oie ta S1 per
bah;whtte bion,=, t.00 te 31.10 par husol;
bran. WC Par aw.;cocrn-meul. OL40 5ta 1.50
re WLI. nacelle, 31.00 10 1.10 per cvi; buck-
vheat auo .o0 o8L0>per ewt; oatmal.
12.43 Io .50 per bag.

FPAnXPaanucr.-Butter-Printie t25e
lb.; lumpIetel9cperib: F rnTowna

paaýed do.,Uc to 13Me I choses, .100eto
per lb: ordinaryeo ta0a. Male sanar.*Sieto
à0e pr lb. Lard. 10e talle. mpie syrup, JM
te meper quart. orSMe taeSNeper gmi.

POULTrT AND GAWL-Turkeys, 1.80to32.50
pir: gse.31.00 Utog .par pain ducka. ta
te <1e per broee; pgmions, 3.001

r dosen. or Me ta e2o Per r;cchieena
to pr Ir: quaa, pet d n;prairie

heus, c. pet pair; oni, 32.M0 pr doen:
plovers, 320 per do a prind e,75o la Nc

rpair;. blac tdue 60e to o per brace;
ares, Me to 25e PUi.
MMAT.- f- t O ef tri..e..1] teoISe;

sirloin aseaks, 12e to 15e; corn beef. 10c; mattan,
lie ta 121c: veal. se ta 121c: pork, Se to10e;
ham, 121c ta Oe: bacon, 12a te 13e; fresh
auagne, 1 00 to Ma; Bolonasnugo.l 10

15e: eprnlgmb,75e 108150 per qn dresaed hep.
8.Ooper cwt.
FsIL-Haddock, 7; codflsh, 7e; mackerel,

2:c; bas and4 corey. Octo0 1 per bunch; olivet,
2cerl:lobstena. 10e do; perob, 10o ta SMe

perbnch ; rock bas. 15e per bunch: saaoked
eels, 25c to 40e per couple: fresh salmon, ?e;
lake trout. 12jc.

Retail ton,.e

,,,,, W41, a 00to s2per

W ulU00 a eas , i long bireth : . allnOgM Ma
blrb, fot $; hoib 4,8Sêt$i M .oe«M:. hor et 10 0

tamra. ~ kt 08ki, 3i abort blak

à* 4oMfe ktue

LIVEEPOOL PROVIBlIi MAE. T'.
ce u.-The consum 'doeLan-a hei4n

b stUillbeU Tvy bun -fde laf
longer sac obê ibout ite ;he bhat e are
golng to bave a famine in this artise fbr .. e
netI few weks, p-udig fres arrivals of new

m atheret oa no ateratoan to report.

0 &

Owlng to emaoy neuta 115< .WI comButedlng a er an 110 e

rc1tO Ou adias laou' Crcuoir, Apra

-A rich discovtey of gold is reported on
the farm of ,Mr. B. Coolgan, on the Elght-
eenth Concusion of Marmor, Ont. a

LONDON-GROCEBY MARKET.
LoNow, April 30.-lu Mlncing Lane at
te ciose of lait week and at tie caom-

mencement of this week thore wrM e signa
ofimprovement, and nusome Instances higher
rate. were obtained, but there w.as very little
animation ini the demand, uand it was difficult
to obtain ts onhanoed quatationm. Large
sales of sugar on thepot, chliefy Wsot India,
were made a an advance of 6d to nea.rly la
fromn the late ow pries. Several floating
cargoes changod banda at a similar ris,
but during the last two days there
has been less disposition to operate. There
a na increase in the dmand for coffee, and
sales have gene on irroegularly. In many
instances the rates were favorable to buyers.
Business nu rice has bee at about steady
prices. There has been more inquiry for tes
ut slightly higher quotations, privately as well!
as at public auction.

Officiai statement of receipta and deliverles
af ashes at Montreal during April compared
Bith the sme month lait year :-

Pots. Pearl. Total.

a at i m-ainigThe saindeni va
made oui>'yestsdV b>' Deteotvu IA"es s

f the Montral OoQ s hedmi by lie band
Sattached to that institution, proceeded ti

te hurch of Notre Dame de Bonsoeour
whoe aIl prait approached the Hol
Table. jushla le*b.ouaeona09 he. colieg0e
and for about fort>' vl An u &asual plnm-
ae bas been made to the church ln question

DnovxD.-Oune ight las wee Edwan
Cardinal, farmer of Ut. GeOveve, starte
for thiselty with a lad of produi. WhIle
craslng Blviere des Prairies his veobcle fel
thaogh the bridge, and bofore suocor cou s
ba obtained, the farer and his equipag
vire swept away. The body of the deo@ad
who laves a numuoUS fenly, bas not hS
roove.d.

LIST 0F LOOAL AGENTS
ONT7ARO.

John MoranA...................Arnprios
S. Kelly"................... Almonte
Aloi. McDcnuld, B.8.8........lexudri
J. D. McIloylo................Apel
J. .Bernard, P.M ........ ....... Brochin
D. McDonnell......................Barrie
James Keating....................Brickley
James Windle ...................... Bago
Daniel Bulger......................Bulgez
J. W. McRae................... Beavertor
John Slaven............ Burlt'a Rapide
Patrick DeCantillon..........Beechwond
J. M. Hurley................. Bellevilh
M. J. Lally...................Bl.ssingtzon
D. O'Connor.................Brantford
J. M. Hennemsey................ Brockvllit
Paul Ingoldby.............. Centrevill'
Allen Grant.............Carleton Place
James Fee.......................Cobouri
H. C. Paterson...................Cornwall
James O'Reilly................... Hastings
James Murdoch.... ........... Ingersoll
J. McAuley .................... Kingetor
Pat ick O'Keefe.............Kingbridge
Phillip Brady.................. Kemptville
J. McCullough...............Lonsdal
David Walker ................... Lindsay
T. Lee....................Marysvil!e
John Meagher....................Mantic
Peter Brennan....................3Melros
John Broderick................... Mitchell
3lichael Byan..........Mount St. Patricl
M. Maloney, P.M............. Monckland
M. Judge....................Metcalf
John McAllister...............Napanee
Patrick Guthrie.............Newmarkei
Thomas J. Masterson.......North Lancaster
John Cass................ .... Ottawa
M. Sammon.......................Osceol
James Sweeney...................Odgoode
P. McCabe......................Port lopu
Thomas Furlong...................Picton
M. .1. Armand..................Pakenham
J. C. Sullivan.............Peterborough
W. Nortbgrave.................Perth
N. Devereux.................. Prescott
James McDermott..............athburn
Angus Tobin..............River Raisin
J. Devine....................... Renfrew
M. Stanley....................Stanleyville
M. O'Brien................South Douro
G. O'Neil P.M........South Gloucester
D. MCar.e....................Sarni
L. Murphy.......................eaîorth
Pat- ick Kennedy.............Springtow
John Mrphy....................
Simon Labrosse.............. St. Eugene
R. McKay. . ..................... Toronto

n Ca.ey..........Tweed
D. Hurley...............Vankleek Hill
Patrick Godfrey................. Walkerton
Wm. Whelan ................ Westport
E. J. Baker..............Wolfe Island
James Long....................... Whitby

PROVINCE OF QUEBEc.
H. J. Donnelly..................elona
Ed. Polan......... ......... Huntingdon
James O'Bnien.................Inverness
Patrick Mulloney..............Lennoxville
J W. rennedy ............... Richmond
Edward Murphy.............. Oruistown
John Shean••.............Portage du Fort
James Finn...................Port Lewis
lienry Duffin...............Rockburn
Daniel M.iCafrey.............St. Agathe
James O'Oa. ............. St. Johua
John J. McGowan.............t. Anicet
E. Çibbons.................. North Onslow
R. McDermott...................... Mayo
James J. Kelly......St. Stanislaus de Kostka
M. Landrigan..............St. Catherine's
Simon McNally, Mayor ...... Calumet Island
John Mullin ................... Vinton

ST. BRIDGET'S CHURCH.
On Sunday Mass was cole brated at this

Church at 8 a.m., for the English-speaking
parishioners,by Rev. Father Kiernan. Rev
Father James Lonergau, P.P., made the
usual weekly annauncements. He stated
that building operations had recommenced on
the new Church, which he was happy to say
was progressing rapidly, but that further
und additional funds were requirel, and re-
quested that the usual monthly collection to
be takea up to-day would be liberal, for the
new Church. Incidentally he remarked that the
$8,000 heretofore collected by the Rev. Fathers
Fitz Henry and O'Farrell towards the buikd-
ing aof an Irish Church in the east end would
be quit. uccceptable now could it ho realized
that the church is being erected, und for
which abject this large amount af money was
criginally collected. The St. Brnidget's
parish nor its charitable Institutions have
siever either directly or mndirectly received
one cent benefit therefromi. The R1ev,.
Father has been investlgating the matter,
but ns yet was neyer unsuccesefal lu his efforts
lu obtaining poss.ssion cf the amount and
placing il where it legitimately belongs. It
ls nov the R1ev. Father's intention ta bring
this matter before the parishoners with a
view ta receive back with interest
this $8,000 from the. partie~ who
for over 20 years have had the custody a1he.
samne, so that the money may nov b.biapplled
ta the original intention for wih it
vas collected ; and ho intends to- use ail
legal and ecclesiastical ways aud means inu
attaining hie abject. He further announced
that a meeting for this object would Cake
place next Sunday immediately after Mass,
ut the rooms of the St. Bridget's Temaperance
Society, lo vhich he mnvited ail subscribers to

Catholc Youth's Library, 18 mo. Fancy
cloth covers. 12 vols .nu box, ver box 0- ... turI ------. . --- , -.... - -U

The Young People's Library, 18 mô.
Fancy cloth covers, e vols. ln box. per
box......................................., iga

Fireside Library containing Orphan of
Moscow, etc. 12 mo. Fancy oloth covers,
30 vols.assorted, put up in boesof 6
vols, per box............................ 270

Maddalena Berles containing Fickle For-
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth cover,.3 0
vols. asorted put up ln boxes of e vols,
perbox... ........ ........ ....... 338

Ailes Earmon Series of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancycloth covers,30vols. assortedput
up ln nores 6 vols., par box............. &11s

-Popular Library, contalnong Ca6llls,
etc., 12 =. Fancy loth covers, oxvols.
inbox,prbox.... ............... 460

Works Of Gerald Griflun, Banim, Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 mo. Fancy cloth
overs, perdozen......................960
Mr Any book sold separately out of box or

set.

We have a large and complets assrtment of
Books suitable for Premiumns at 50,10. 15, 20, 25,
30, 35, 40, 50,6W,70, 80,Jsoosi and op Wards,

Lace Fictures at 15. 17, 22, 28,88.50,060. basi.
$20, 31.50, $2.00 per dozen.

Sheet pictures ut from 00 to $3.00 per dozen
sheets. Eac sheet contains froma 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer books, in all sizesand stylbs of binding.
Please send your orders inas soon as possible

as the choboe of our books will be taken.

..aJ. SIDLIER a Q,
CathoiC EPubliBherB and 0okoller,

275 NOTRE DAME SI REET,
-MONTR1pAL

CERTICURE 'PILLS!<
imd igestion Dyspepsia

BI LI'OU SNESSI
Price 250. A triai wil onvinoe.

Wholeale by
LYMAN SONG & CO. MOETEAL

OATHOLIO
COLONIZATION BUREAU

S P -
Now ready, the Revised Edition of tie Immf-
ration Pamh ublished by the CATOUtjo

CjOLONIZ ATION BUREAU f.MinIMOota,U.
under the ausploes Of the RBIUT EZv. Bsl[op
IRaLANDt:opies ig ortheabuve pamphilet eau lia ad froc,
past pald. by apptg by bIter ornoLlierWiOtO
the PosT PRINING AND PUnLISHIN CCo.. 50,
761 Craig stree', Monreal. 17

0-

et
..sthe o nu.u bypsô p, «

oif, mtit maof d "vaiy c op
cargd within the Ure
mutr or saet of b.th caft& bed, the

to discharge th «cargo into storcet h u
and epena of theow r ther
provides for the tieOf examinati n.?
utlpubau sthat i1 - properv #bi)l
mollets rikis un beatiltdeltveay lU or
transfer of title a isgiven to b or
No. a provideatbatpayment shaillbe aadn
delivery, or ifimmediate delivery is not ties
vitilnthaedas ater te noticef arra
or on the transfer of the t. e Ofpmopet
No 9 provides tat's.a F.O. B.hal a be
t exclude aIl charges of w so e klad
No. 10 provides thatin ase of dipateaskn
quality, If.cold by sample and not equa there.
to, the buyer shalhaave the right eftfior
acceptanoe With an allowance for diffore,
tn value, sich differe e to e settled by.
bitration.

. •

CAUTION.
The pl adveIiod by sme o f et h ient.

roi actioneere ta ho sold la private houges
bis SPriâga ASaWeber" pianos are not
,WEBER" pianos. The adveMtIsentg

apper to be intentionaliy sordedgmoete
milad b the public. Thora e psbabas to
piano makerl n the world who bba 60
many imitator,both Of his am and style ai
I Weber.» Several partIe, particulrly cou.
try people, are doceived by they cu.
vertisement, supposing that these lo gade
pianos are really made by Weber, whered
none of hi pianos bave been sold at auc.
tien At any of these sales. It the partue.
interested would n1e the stylo Weber & Co.,
or « G. M. Weber à Oo.," which are adopt*l
by the two factories In Kingston, Vo wculd
not have so much reson to complain, but
suppressing the style adopted by these firM6,
and naing the New York Piano to palm off
imitation rosewood -pianos, selling at fro
$100 to $150, as IlWEBER." is manifresty
unfair, and carries with it the appeance o
deliberate fraud.

NEW YonR PIuo Co,
Agents for- Weber "

Montreal, lot May, 1880.

NZEW AIVERTISEETS,

Premium 1Books.

T be Subscribers request the attention of
the Trustees of the Roman Cathollc

Separate Schools, Directors of Colleges, Con-
vents, Catholic Institutions, and Catechism
Classes, to thoir complote assortm ent of Ca.
tholic Books, sultable for Premiums, at price
from Five cents upwards.

Parties wishing us to make the selection of
Premium Books for them, will plese give the
number required for the different Prises, and
the amount to be expended for same.

D. & J. 8ADLIE & Co,

Montreal

Segur's Books for Children, 32 Mo. Paper
covers, 6 vols. ln box, per box.........80 30

Little Catholie Girl and Boy.' Library, 2
mo.Fancycelothcovers,12vols. n box,
per box..................................

Sadiier's 25 cent edition of The House.
ho'd Library, paper covers, par dozen.

156

2 40


